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GOING TO." :

Paper or Paint this Fall?
IF JO. CALL ON STANIELS & JARMAN

GET THEIR PRICES

We are closing ouUonr entire stock of wall paper at a
greet rcduciion in p. ice , to make room for the largest
stock ever put iu La Grande. We nand'e everything
in the line of Paint, Oils. Glass, etc. We do all
kinds of painting, paper hanging and decorating
Cull and eee u;

STANIELS & JARMAV, 1
Dealers In Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Class, Etc

N ew and Elegant Line
OP

LADIES' NECKWEAR

New switches Eighty-fiv- e dozen new dolls
Millinery and caps always in stock

E M WELLMAN & CO
--AcImils Ave

b JSl9,',iAa
FOR WINTER WASHING

Our new machinery and additional help will enable us to do fam-
ily" washing CHEAPER, QUICKER and BETTER than you can doit

yourself. We call for and deliver your laundry quickly and make special-
ty of rush order work. Give us a trial and jo will not be bothered
through the winter with family washing. '

A.B. C.

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE J Main 7

La Gr.'nJe, Oregcn.

Ec'ady For Business
WITH A FILL LINE Of FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain,
and pay highest maiket prices.

k y.OLiyER
Slater liuildimr

IEFFERSON AVE Main 57.
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Kooky Alouutala le Ibiswon h HO tnH, Tea or 'JbMs.ltn plug Co.

Tired oat, worn oat woman cannotsle.p .t or work; srus if thewou'd fly t0 pl,,.eB Hollls'er'sKooky M.innt.ln Tea make strens
nerv.si.nd rich red hlood 35 rents.naor lab ets. Ntwlin Drug Co.
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"WT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

Secured Money On ; :

Worthless Checks

Baker City, Nov. 5. Last evening
acting on a descriotion sent from . r
Grande Officer Merrill arrested a man
giving the name of James Vail. Vail is
wanted in Union for passing three worth- -
less checks on M. H. Woodard of that
city. The check were written for- - S60.
$10, and $10 resoectivelv. Without
suspecting anything wrong Mr. Woodard
cashed the checks, but later upon pre-snti-

them at the bank, he found them
to be no good. The police of La Grande
were at once notified and set about to
capture Vail. They found that soon
after getting the money Vail had left
town coming toward Baker City, and
word was at once sent to all the authori-
ties in the neighboring towns to be on
the lookout for him. Officer Merwin
finally located him from his description,
and placed him under arrest. This noon

Cove Items
Mr Tom De Bord was in La Grande

Wednesday.
Mr Silas Koger was in La Grande

Wednesday.
Mrs Mat Mitchell was a La Grande

visitor last week.

MrP I ftiUa mnA rUnirhts, CI,,..
are Visiting in Cove this week-- .

Mr Wallace Harris spent a few days
in Baker City last week.

Carl Stackland was a La Grande visit-
or Tuesday.

Mrs French, who has been in Portland
the past month, returned home Thursday.

Harry Van Houten of Union, was visit
ing in oove last week.

Mr Vernon Lavne, who has been ill for
the past week, is now improving;

Mr Beldon was in La Grande Tuesdav
on business.

Albert Conkli n was a La Granrla vioirnr
Monday.

The Hallowe'en party Saturday, was a
grana success. All report a good time
and plenty to eat.

mr uunnam Wriirht. and fam v. a
Union visitor Monday.

Miss Era TriDneer was a U rinnHa
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs Mottley is havinor her huse
shingled.

Mr Guy Fisher, who has henn
the past summer, returned home Satur
day.

Mr. Sam Bloom was in La Grand
Wednesday. .

Where is E. Plum?
E. Plum, editor and mihlishar nf the

Boyd Oounty Register. Butte. Nebraska,
for seven years previous to July 1st.
1905, was last seen and heard -- from at
Portland. Oregon, July 22d, 1 9 )S. As
Mr. Plum was in rather poor health at
that time, it is feared ha mi ha In
come temporarily deranged, as no possi
ble cause can be learned for his

Mr. Plum was 6 feet hieh. weighed
about 170 pounds, dark brown hair
slightly gray, deep blue eyes; had broad
shoulders and stood erect: had two small
dark moles on left cheek; a small blue
scar in forehead; quite heavy brown,
slightly sandv mustache when last.
and would have heavy beard if let grow.
Mucn dark hair on wrists, armsand bodv:
age oe.

Mr. Plum was a practical mechanic in
all lines of newspaper work.. ....a suitaDie reward will be paid for any
tnrormation which will locate his where
abouts. Address

Frank Motherskad,
1943 Euclid ave., Lincoln, Nebraska

OUR FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE
Use your' Dhone and let our fm Un

livery service benefit you. It may be
that you have never been into our utnr
but that makes no difference, we shall
be just as pleased to deliver anvthini?
you want as if you were our regular
customer. You'll find our goods and
prices satisfactory, we are sure. Red
81 .Newlin Drug Co.

CLOTHES CLEANED

The ram old rand, bat a new
maoitfeuimt. fk your salt to
the tame plire, and bare another
man clean and prrs It the way
t shoo Id he. Harvey d.e the
leaning and repairing and dors

it ritiht. Another strooii fvatnra
aiKiutMa atateoi la that hi.
price are oorrrvi. ,

Kaoiember the nlsno. nmwt
d-- to 'the ('oinmioal rlab.
La lies nd tients clothiOK clean
a d)e4 preseml and repaired

. W Harvey

Mr. Woodard and Sheriff Phy arrived
from La Grande and 1 identified their
man. -

When Vail arrived in town yesterday
it seems that Vail thought himself safe
from capture, for he at once set about to
work the same game on the merchants
here. Shortly before his arrest last
evening he entered Heitner's grocery
store on Front street and cashed ay check
on the First National Bank of this city
for $10.

Nothing was thought of the matter at
the time, but this morning a closer in
spection of the check led Mr Heilner to
believe that the- - check was worthless
and upon presentation at the bank his
suspicious were confirmed.

Vail is in the city jail, but will no doubt
be turned over to the county authorities
and an investigation made into his case.

Q A. M.
The Q. A. M. Club will give a social

dance at Armory Hall, Saturday night.
All members cordially invited.
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llr. Pierre's Pleasant IVllets cure con
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Yccky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Msdioia. br Buy Paopl.

Biisgi Guides Health sad Baatvad Vigor.
A "ntyiflo forCnstlnalloo. I.Iti

'tVli ,,1,,'"',v Tronhle. timplM. Kcn.ni. Imput
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SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PU
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LUMBER
-- RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICFS
Better Lumber and Cheaper han sold

La Grande, We Deliver vour Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY

Offers customers the best of everything the
line FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC, prices low in-

ferior goods can purchased. Good things
eat can always had THE CITY GROCERY
AMD BAKERY. your appetite "goes back"
you, visit our store and you are certain find
something that will please your palate.

haven't trarlinar with mini
give trial order? We can please you.
vnuc customer always customer.

.r,

POLACK, the Grocer.
PHONE, MAIN 75.

WE BUY

Doors Sash, Shingles

Lumber

large quantities dinct from factories and millsatayarly contract price, aud while pay the
Pr,ce. the beat goons, and afford

sell figures that othera buy for, hereby giv-
ing customers tho benefit wholesale paces

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
ffllr3llr3llr3lfr3lfSlll.tllr-ll.- 'i ll.miLL.ll

vrv WW 9Q&.p$,,$$

rCITY BREWRRV
JULtu; K"bSCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewtrtff PU

and

in lidsiern vjtegen

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best
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LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
onuu..u HAVE THh

ST. LOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
7 LARSEN:& N0KRIE, Prop,.;

731

3 First rinse turnon. f.,. l

A: : Pe0", fcomion for Z
1?T tVMk eoiwrcial men. $

DC
Best service guaranteed (f

orses boarrlerl 1, ,jav t)

f aug, ntrntsned for parMe.. fnerBl. ...a .s., - 1.- be,t carryall i the pir"U i,,rmC8' Th


